SIDES
Homemade chips
Refried beans

£3.75
£4.00

PITMASTER PLATES

DEVON STEAKS

All home-smoked meats come braised in our house Pineapple BBQ gravy, served with: Pit beans, coleslaw, bread
roll, house honey and mustard salad, pickles + your choice of chips or mac n’ cheese

Served with streaky bacon, garlic fried mushrooms, smoked tomato, homemade chips, G.F Cajun onion rings, house honey and
mustard salad, seasoned with salt and pepper

Choose your smoked meat(s)

Add Baked Cheese £1.00

Cajun onion rings, with garlic mayo

£4.00

Homemade mac & triple cheese (GF) £5.00 Add bacon

£1

Battered mushrooms, with blue cheese mayo

£5.00

Cheese and jalapeño fritters

£5.00

Honey and mustard house salad

£3.75

Sweet potato fritters

£4.75

Deep south pit beans

£3.25

Cheesy garlic bread

Chicken wings x 4-5
Brisket 6oz
Pulled pork 8oz
Turkey breast 8oz
Belly pork 6oz
Cajun beef and pork hotlink

£7.50

Battered cauliflower cheese dippers with hot cheese dip

£5.00

Nachos - with Tex Mex dips, jalapenos, triple cheese

£10.00

Topped with your choice of
refried beans

£9.25
chilli brisket, pulled pork, or

£17.00

10oz Paved Rump

£17.00

8oz Ribeye

£21.00

8oz Devon Sirloin

£21.00

10oz Bavette

£18.50

10oz Ranch (M, MR, R)

£18.00

10oz Hanger Tenderloin

£19.50

Add a steak sauce for £2.75

Whole rack of ribs = £19.50

Peppercorn | Blue cheese | Jerk gravy

PITMASTER SHARING PLATTERS FOR 2

Chorizo & garlic | Creamy Cajun mustard |
Chimichurri

Served with both homemade chips and mac n’ cheese, plus all accompaniments above

Topped with your choice of chilli brisket, pulled pork, or
refried beans
Dirty chips

1 meat = £14.00
2 meats = £18.50

8oz Rump

Half rack of ribs = £13.50

£3.75 Add bacon £1

Halloumi sticks with sweet chipotle & red pepper dip

Choose your size

4 meat platter £40

6 meat platter £50

(Please note, multiple meats dishes cannot be multiples of the same meat; ribs excluded from multiple meat dishes)

Steak add ons:
Battered king prawns

£7.00

Cod goujons

£7.00

Buttermilk tortilla monkfish scampi

Pulled pork

£5.50

BURGERS

BBQ chicken wings

£5.50

All served with homemade chips, pit beans, coleslaw, house honey and mustard salad, and pickles

Cajun beef and pork hot link

£5.50

1/2 rack of ribs

£8.50

Nashville hot battered smoked chicken bites (GF)

£5.75

Hicks burger

Chipotle & garlic battered king prawns

£8.50

6oz beef patty, triple cheese, lettuce and tomato

A taste of Southern Comfort BBQ belly burnt ends

£8.00

Double hicks with bacon

All can be made gluten free on request
£13

£7.00

SEAFOOD SHACK
All homemade served with homemade chips,
Cajun tartar, and salad
Cajun Battered Haddock

£13.75

Chipotle & Garlic Battered King Prawns

£16.50

2 x 6oz beef patty, crispy bacon, triple cheese, lettuce and tomato

Southern fried cod goujons

£13.75

Mexican bean burger (V) £13.75

Buttermilk tortilla monkfish scampi

£15.00

£16.50

With lettuce, cheese & tomato

HOMEMADE HOUSE SAUCES | £2 EACH
Hicks hot sauce
Using a blend of habanero, chipotle, and scotch bonnet
fermented chillies, this is a super-hot sauce, around double the heat of
our homemade buffalo sauce. You like it hot, you got it!
Buffalo sauce
A spicy tickle, without melting your face. Perfect with wings.
Alabama white BBQ
In Alabama, they have a famous white BBQ sauce. Unlike other BBQ
sauce, it is made from mayo, mustard, and Alabama spices.
Great with rich meats and homemade chips
Hicks smoky tommy K
A household favourite, with our own homemade Hickory twist.
Perfect with homemade chips and great in a burger.

New York smoked chicken melt £16.00
Smoked chicken breast sliced and glazed with pineapple BBQ topped with streaky bacon, triple cheese, homemade hash
browns, pickles & onions

VEGGIE DISHES
All served ‘hot’ or ‘not’, with onion rice and salad

Bovine beast £17.00
Pulled bourbon brisket, bacon, sausage, hashbrown, triple cheese, pickle, house mayo, sweet curried onions

Spicy southern fried oyster mushrooms £12.25
Served with honey and mustard house salad, homemade

Three little pigs £16.00
Pulled pork, belly pork burnt end strips, smoked sausage, hashbrown, triple cheese, pickle, house mayo, sweet curried onions, pineapple BBQ sauce

Burger & sub add ons:
Bacon £2 | Homemade hashbrown £2 | Cajun Hotlink £3.50 | 6oz Beefy patty £3.50 | Sticky smoked chicken £5
Triple cheese burger drowning £3 | BBQ gravy burger drowning £3

chips, BBQ sauce, and garlic mayo
Jambalaya (VG) £12.25
Spicy Louisiana style paella dish with smoked

vegetables
Caribbean curry (VG) £12.25

Make it meaty and add on:

Pineapple BBQ
Our own secret sticky BBQ sauce with a base of pineapple. Another
all-round great, pair this with cheese, meat, or homemade chips.

King prawns

£7

Chicken and spicy sausage

£5

We are a family run smoke house, passionate about creating

authentic home-smoked meat dishes, using local produce.
Our pit-master meats are all smoked right here on site for
between 4 & 18 hours.
Our smokers can be seen as you come through the beer garden!
(but please admire from safely outside the smoker shelter.)
All the draughts you’ll find here are from within 100 miles,
almost everything we serve is homemade, right down to our
sauces, & around 95% of our regular menu is (or can be made)
gluten free, even our burgers & mac n’ cheese!
We’re family and dog friendly throughout, and our aim is to
give you a great time, a friendly atmosphere, and a full belly.
Situated in the heart of Halberton, we’re just minutes from the
Great Western Canal, with easy access to the surrounding
villages & motorway.
To book your next visit, please call us on
01884 798 338
Or email thehickoryinn@gmail.com
93 High Street, Halberton, Tiverton, Devon, EX16 7AG
Be sure to follow us on Facebook, for deals & competitions!

We’re very proud to have been merited with the prestigious
Good Food Award 2022 for ‘Delicious dishes’.

